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  Proliferation

    Prognostic
 Cell  Nuclear  Antigen  -･

factor in ovartan  cancer.
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We determined the proliferating cell  nuclear
antigen--labelling  index (PCNA-LI) in 35 cases

of  cemmon  epithelial  evarian  cancer  by

ianunohistachemical  staining,

Then, we  analized  the  relationship  between

PCNA  labelltng  tnaex ana  cltnlcal  stage,

histologieal  grade and  survival.

In Z3 pattents of  grade I tumor, the mean

value  of  PCNA-LI  was  39X and  in 8 patients  of

grade II tumor and  in 4 patients of  grade III

tumor, the mean  valve  of  PCNA-LI was  52% and

79%, respectively  (P=O,O13>.
In 15 cases  of  stage  I (FIGO), the mean  value

of  PCNA--Lr was  33,7X, and  in 5 cases  nf

stage  II (FIGO), in 8 eases  of  staga  III

(FIGO> and  in 7 cases  ef  stage  IV (FIGO), the

mean  value  of  PCNA-LI  was  50X, 51,8% and

64. 4X, respoctively  (P=O, O13).

The median  value  of  PCNA-LI was  46, 7%.
For patients  with  a  tutnor LI grgatgr  than  thg

meatan,  the esttmatea  3-year survtval  was

50%; for patients  with  a tumor LI belew the
median,  the  estimated  3-year  survival  was

S7. 5% (P < O. 05)

Large studies  of  patient  with  advanced-stage

dlsease are need, hower, PCNA stainint  seemea

to bo of  prognostic  valup  and  may  bo used  far

the  identification  of  high-risk  patient,
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     The levels of  cytokines  (IL--2, IL-6, and  TNF-

a)  were  checked  in the ascites  ot 23 patients with

ovarian  cancer  in this study.  These  levels were

the" oompared  wlth  those found in ascites  of IC

oontrol  subjects  and  the  relation  between  levels ot

cytokines  and  clinical parameters  was  studied.

     ELISA were  used  to determine the lavels ot

cytokines  in ascites.

     The levets of tL-2 and  TNF-a  were  nol

elevated.  (IL-2: 30.5 vs  37.2 pelml, p=O.OB3, TNF-tt:

9t.O ± ee.7 vs  440.2 ± "7.9  pglrnl, p=O.058)

Significently higher IL-6 level were  detected in

evarian  cancer  patients'  ascites.  (354.3 ± 42.9 vs

5,605 ± 1,137 psiml,  p=O.O06) Leveis of  c)ftokines

did not  oorrelate  with  tumor  yoeume,  histologic

type, drug  response  or patient survivat.  Cjrculating

platelet oounts  in patients with  ovarian  cancer  were

signiticantty  higher than  that ot  contfol

subjects.(282.6  ± 5 vs  388.4 ± 21.2 xlO"ll,

p=O.oo3). Thrombocytosis  (platelet counts  >  4oo x

10"A) was  found  in 35%(SM3}  of patients  with

ovarian  cancer  and  IL-6 levels in ascites  correlated

si"niticantly  with  circulatlng  platelet counts

(R=O.427, p=O.042).

    This observation  suggest  that  tL-6 tnay  have  a

role  in the  deveTopment of tumor-  associated

thrombcrcytosis and  engios)enesls.  A  laroer study

would  help ln evaluating  the potentiat blological

rotes  ot cytokines  ln ovarian  caticer  ascites.
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